
Dairy Show for 
Omaha l rged to 

Assist Industry 
* 

Chamber Agriculture Commit- 
tee Surveying Possibilities 

for Exposition Here 
This Fall. 

A dairy show In Omaha Is being 
urged ns a means of furthering the 
move for dairy development In Ne- 
braska. 

The desirability of such a show 
will he discussed shortly by the agri- 
cultural committee of the Chamber of 
Commorce, and there already Is much 
sentiment in favor of it. 

Those urging the show point out 
that Omaha is the greatest butter 
market In the world, and that Ne- 
braska Is advancing rapidly in dairy- 
ing methods. 

Carl R. Gray, president of the 
Unlnn Pacific railroad system and 
chairman of the agricultural com- 

mittee, will return to Omaha early 
in September, at which time definite 
steps prohahly will he taken. 

"Omaha has never had a dairy 
show,” said ,T. M. Gillan, agricultural 
commissioner of the Chamber of Com- 
merce. "We have been investigating 
the possibilities of one. One of the 
hlg drawbacks Is a lack of accom- 

k. modations for cattle and equipment. 
BPPC'he horse barns In South Omaha 

wnpld do if they wern’t so far away 
from the center of the city. It would 
he -hard to get visitors to go ther. 

* National Show September 17. 
”1 have just received an invitation 

to attend the national dairy show in 
.Milwaukee September 27 to October 
4. A lack of accommodations would 
prevent us front attempting to hold 
such a big affair here at present. Re- 
sides. that territory and especially 
Wisconsin Is much more developed in 
dairying. 

"But it should he entirely possible 
for Omaha, to stage a dairy show at 
which a few cows of each breed could 
be bn exhibit, and at which lectures 
by experts on feeding and milk test- 
ing and the desirability of pure bred 
stock could he delivered.” 

While not directly Interested In the 
development of dairying. Kverett 
Buckingham of the Union Stockyards 
company expressed himself as being 
greatly in favor of a dairy show here. 
He pointed out that Nebraska is de- 
veloping rapidly In dairying. This 
development Is due to a realization 
of the need of diversified products 
by farmers, the work of the Univer- 
sity of Nebraska agricultural college 
dairying department and the forma- 
tion of the Nebraska Dairy Develop 
ment association, for which J50,0fl0 
recently was raised and which Is now 
operating out of I.lncoln, 

► 
rcoan to itoost .Move. 

t The Burlington railroad Is about to 
launch an extensive move to aid suc- 

cessful dairying In Nebraska. Earlv 
In October the railroad Is to start 
a specially equipped stock train from 
IJneoln carrying 40 head of pure- 
bred bulls. It w 111 stop in many ]o 
calities throughout the state and ex 

change the purebred sires for scrub 
bulls without any cost to the com- 

munities where the pedigreed bulls 
are left. 

These communities will be under 
obligations to take care of the bulls, 
however, and use them to best advnn 
tage in Improving the breed of tin ir 
herds. The purebred sires are bein' 
donated by raisers throughout th 
state. The scrub bulls taken In c-x 

change will be marketed and the t 
ceeds will be returned as part pay- 
ment to those who donated the pure 
bred stock. 

Town fairs will be held at each 
stopping place of the stork train, 
which will he equipped with man 
exhibits to show tlie value of pu. 
bred stock. The South Omaha pa- ! 
ing Industry will have on the tree in 
cuts of meat to show the superlorii 
of meat cuts from purebred bum 
over scrub stock. 

Members of the state college oi 
agriculture faculty will be on bon d 
to lecture on the advantages of dive, 
aiflcation to farmers and to poin' 
out how great an expense a poor mill, 
cow really Is, as compared to a good 
one. They will show how the high 
grade milk cow will produce many 
times more milk than the poor one on 
the name amount of feed. 

"We believe the train will have a 

valuable effect In creating Interest 
In the possibilities of dairying as a 

means for farmers to get through 
B^bad crop years,” said C. L. Gray, as- 
^^asistant to the general manager of 

Burlington lines west. "It will also 
make possible the Improving of breed 
Ing, for we will leave the pedigreed 
sires in communities where they can 
he used by the greatest number of 
producers.” 

Labor Day Proclamation. 
I.Ineoln, Aug. 27.—A proclamation 

setting aside labor, September 1, 
as a state holiday, "so that those who 
labor shall have an opportunity to 
devote the day to rest and to con 

sider and discuss the conditions and 
needs of labor,” was Issued today by 
Governor C. W. Bryan. 
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known specialist after 8 year*’ 
Intensive study of Hay Fever. 
Host* Fever and Summer Colds. 

For this new prescription, 
known as Dr. Platt'* Rinex 
Prescription, goes direct to 
the real internal cause—pro- 
tein poisoning of the entire 
system from pollens, etc, 
floating In the air- and neu- 
tralize* this poisoning com- 

pletely. So every trace— 
entering, runny eves and 
nose, headache, fever, etc 
disappear* In 2 4 hours, or It 
cost * you nothing. 

If you want to be satisfied 
that Rln»*x will help your 
case of Hay Fever, you can 

get a 24-hour treatment, 
FREE, from your druggist; 
or you can buy a full week’s 
treatment for tl on a posi- 
tive money-bark guarantee. 
1 >r. Platt's Rinex 1* sold un- 

der this absolute guarantee 
by all good drugglHts. 

* Rinex 
GUARANTEED RELIEF IN 24 HOURS 
FROM HAY FEVER and SUMMER COLDS 
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Prince of W ales Draws 
"Booby" Prize for Dress 
at Shifts Costume Dance 

y 

By Aimoclnted Prm. 

S. S. Hercivgarlu, Aug. 27.—TIip 
prince of Wales was awarded file 
"booby” prize for liis costume at a 

fancy dress dance held in the hall 
room of the Bcrengaria last eve- 

ning. 
It had been stated that his royal 

highness would not appear in cos- 

tume, hut at a late hour he en- 

tered, made up to represent an 

Apache. 
The prince wore a saucy cap and 

a sweater turned inside out, In 
simulation of one of the denizens 
of Idmehouse, Iamdon's Chinatown. 

Wales appears to be enjoying the 
voyage thoroughly and is winning 

\ the golden opinions of the other 
passengers. 

KLAN IN CHARGE 
OF IOWA FUNERAL 

Shenandoah, la., Aug. 27.—Klans- 
men, members from St. Joseph, were 
in charge of funeral services for 
Eddy Merle Davison, 20, at Braddy- 
ville, la. 

Two hundred klansmen in full re- 

galia marched in the funeral proces- 
sion. The usual klan services were 
held at the grave. The final prayer 
wras said by a klanswoman. 

CAPPER TO SPEAK 
ON SEPTEMBER 12 

Senator Capper of Kansas will 
speak at Oakland. Neb., September 
12, according to G. A. Kuil, secre- 

tary of the Burt County Stock Show 
and Agricultural association which is 
fostering a fair September 9, 10, 11 
and 12. 

Change Noted in 
Farmers’ Attitude 

Throughout State 
Do Not Complain Now When 

Crops Damaged by Dry 
Weather and Hail; Dif- 

ferent Last Year. 

By WILL M. MAH'IN 
Edgar, Neb., Aug. 27.—The farmers 

along the Holdrege Blue HU line of 
the Burlington have harvested a 

splended wheat crop and 10 days ago 

they had bright prospects of a bump 
er corn crop. Today the corn shows 
serious damage from hot and dry 
weather. 

Had this condition confronted 
them two years ago or even a year 
ago. they would have been voicing 
loud complaints. Today they are 

smiling and declaring they are getting 
along pretty well. This is proof of the 
change in the mental attitude of the 
farmers. • 

Furnas county recently suffered a 

disastrous hall storm that practically 
ruined corn along a strip five miles 
wide and 40 miles long. Wheat crop 
in Furnas was above average. Dairy- 
ing in that section is increasing rap- 
idly. 

Orleans has a co operative creamery 
said to be the largest of Its kind In 
the world. This Institution deserves 
a wtory all by Its self, but the real 

story is reserved for the near future. 
Few La Fnllette Supporters. 

A meeting was held at Cambridge 
Monday night. Addresses were made 

by local citizens and members of party 
making this tour of inspection. After 
the meeting the Cambridge orchestra 
gave a complimentary concert for the 

visitors. This orchestra is instructed 
and conducted by Mrs. William 

Trenchard, a sister of Penn Fodrea 
of Omaha. Cambridge will send the 

organization to Omaha at an early 
date to broadcast a program. 

Cambridge is the home of Mousel 
Bros., breeders of Herefords and hold 
two world's records, the largest price 
ever paid for a single animal and 
largest average price paid at a gen- 
eral sale. 

With exception of corn injury the 
entire territory covered is in splendid 
condition. Business Is improving 
rapidly. Banks report Increasing 
liquidations ami Increasing deposits, 
And merchants are enjoying growing 
business. Very little Is heard of pol 
itlcs along the road, but it is apparent 
that the Follette sentiment is 
weakening. Coolidge and Davis sup 
porters are found at every stop and 
they express themselves, freely. But 
only two outspoken Da Follette men 

have been found since Monday morn- 

ing. Kither I-a Follette supporters 
among the farmers are not as numer 

erous as claimed or they are not com- 

ing to town. 

TEXAN ACCEPTS 
OMAHA PULPIT 

A telegram was received Wednes- 
day by Mr. Holman, chairman of the 

pastorlal committee of the Westmin- 
ster Presbyterian church, from the 
Rev. James Ferguson, Houston, Tex., 
advising of Ills acceptance of the pas 
torship of the Westminster church. 

Rev. Mr. Ferguson will arrive to 

occupy the pulpit the first Sunday In 
October. 

Quarantine Declared. 
Panama, Aug. 27.—The Panama 

canal authorities have decreed a six 

day quarantine for passengers arriv- 

ing from (\alvadorean and Honduran 

ports, owing to a reported outbreak 
of yellow fever in Salvador. 

15,000 Picnic as 

Guests of South 
Omaha Merchants 

Stores Close at Noon So Own- 

Share in Outing—to Be 
Annual Event. 

More than 13,000 persons, most of 

them living south of A street, were 

guests of the South Omaha Mer- 

chants’ association at their annual 

picnic at Rlverview park Wednesday 
afternoon and night. 

Banks, grocers, shoe shops and 

others suspended their business at 

noon to share in the outing. The 

streets of the business section were 

almost deserted. 
The feature of the picnic was the 

hall game between picked teams of 
business men. One, captained by 
Jack Larkin was called I,arkin's "em 
balmers" while the other team was 

called, John Kramolish's "Hunks." 
The “Hunks” won the game 13 to 8. 

City C'ommisisoner Joe Koutsky. 
who umpired the game, was tendered 
a pair of patent leather pumps for 
his good work. 

John Marcell, South Side prosecu 
tor, and Tony Krajicek knocked out 

homers. It cost Jack Larkin $18 to 

hit a foul ball. The ball struck the 
winshield of his own car. 

Henry Beal, county attorney, al 
most caused a riot when he entered 
the hall field. Several of the ball 
players sought to have Beal play. 
But Beal couldn’t see It that way and 
had to battle his way out of a mob. 

A big barbecue was the other fea 

— 

|The Brandeis Store 
Thursday—You May Buy These Smartest of 

New Fall Dresses for 

Misses' Sizes (M 
14 to 18 fJ 

Materials— 
Charmeen Canton 

Bengaline 
Faille Flannel 

Printed Crepe 
Satin Georgette 
Striped Charmeen 

19Z§ to 29^ 
They embody the very new style ideas for fall— 
the little touches that will make your dress 
stand out from the dresses of former seasons—* 
the plain back, the long snug sleeve, the tubular 

► silhouette, the shorter skirt. 

Brau ns Nary Black Bottle Green 
Beige Blues Rasicla Green 

Buy Your Fall Dresses Now, that 
you may have the fullest use 

i— -:_- -i 
The Brandeia Store—Second Floor. 

.-■■ — 
■ ■ ■ 

~ 
■ ■■ 

tj Women s Sizes 
I 36 to 44 

Trimmings— 
Limn Collars 
Embroidery 

Melal Threading 
Huttons Tucks 

i Heads Ribbons 
I Drawn Work 

Lace Facades 

Thursday—You Have the Advantage of Our 
Big Special Purchase of Women's Colored 

| Silk Hosiery 
Made to Sell at 
1.50 and 1.85 

A special purchase of the surplus 
stock of colored hose of a western 
manufacturer at about half the usual price, enables us 

to offer these hose to you al this exceptional price. 
l-'irst quality full-fashioned anti semi-fashioned 

silk chiffon ami threatI silk hose 
in popular summer shades, including nude, yellow, 
green, powder blue, airedale, gray, beaver and white. 

1.00 Rolled-Top Silk Hose 
Fine quality silk hose, well reinforced at points of wear, in n 

large assortment of summer dress shades red, green, orchid, 
copen, powder blue, nude, sand, black r Q 
and white. Oa/C 

^_The Rrandais Storo- Main Floor—North 
^ 

Tivo Unusual 

Hair Net 
Specials I 

10c and l~tc National 

Hair Nets 
Box of a 39c i 
All shades in single and 
double mesh style. 

10c l ashion 

Silk Nets 
4 for 25C 

Silk hair net with elas- 
tic and tied ends. 

Mum Floor South 

ture of the outing. Frankfurters and 

pop were also plentiful. 
The swimming pool was filled with 

picnickers. A *25-piece band was on 

hand during the afternoon and eve- 

ning to help liven up things. 
There were merchandise and cash 

prizes for various athletic events. 

"We are more than enthused over 

the picnic," said Ralph Towle and 
Joe Shea. “We Intend to make it 
an annual affair.' 

MILKJCE FUND 
CLOSES FRIDAY 

The Free Milk and Ice fund will 
close next Friday. 

If you have been planning to con- 

tribute to help the helpless babies of 
the very poor, you must do it now or 

that opportunity will be gone. 
Kvery cent is used to buy milk (or 

cooling ice) for the babies and small 
children of homes where there Is no 

other possible means for them to get 
milk. 
Previously acknowledged SI.tII5.10 
Mrs. (,'. t. tiunnell .... 1.00 
l>. C. T. 1.00 
II. II. I'reeman, Irvington, »b. 5 00 
W. A. Pell 5.00 
No name 1.00 

Total Sl.tOS.lv 
Mall or bring your contribution to 

The Omaha Bee office. Checks should 
be payable to Free Milk and Ice fund. 

I 

Dawes Prepares 
Lincoln Speech 

on His Birthday 
Vice Presidential Candidate 

59 Years Old Yesterday; 
Studies Big Agricul- 

tural Situation. 

By A-norintc<l Cress. 

Evanston, 111., Aug. 27.—Charles G. 

Dawes, republican condidate for vice 

president, spent today—his 59th birth- 

day—at his home here at work on the 

addreRs he will make Friday night at 
Lincoln, Neb. 

Arrival home from his speaking 
trip to Maine last night permitted Mr. 
Dawes to realize his desire to spend 
his birthday with his family. No spe- 
cial observance of the day was 

planned except a birthday dinner to- 

day at which members of his cam- 

paign traveling party including news 

paper men will he guests. 
The vice presidential candidate will 

speak extemporaneously at Lincoln, 
but he had before him today for study 

nnslderable statistical Information on 

the agricultural problem which will 

be the principal subject of his ad- 

dress. 
William M. Butler, chairman of th* 

republican national committee and 

Representative Sanders of Indiana, 
head of the speakers bureau of the 

national committee probably will con- 

fer with Mr. Dawes before his depar- 
ture Thursday night for Lincoln. The 

speaking trip Itinerary of the nominee 

has not been definitely concluded be- 

yond the Lincoln address and this 

matter will be discussed at the con- 

ference. 
Mr. Dawes probably will return to 

Evanston after his Lincoln address 

and probably will not start on another 

trip until after Labor day. 

WHEAT YIELD IS 
NEAR 63 BUSHELS 

Special Dispatch to The Omaha Bee. 

.Shelton, Neb., Aug. 27.—A field of 

wheat on the Mrs. Vern Wilcox farm, 

four miles west of Shelton, averaged 
62 \, bushels, which is the record for 

this section of the state this season 

It was a 20-acre field and the 
ground was summer-followed. 

A field of 42 acres on the J. N. 

Nutter farm, in the same neighbor 
hood, averaged a little more than 80 

bushels. 

The Brandeis Store 
Only Three More Shopping Days Before 

We have listed below some 

few items in apparel for boys 
and girls, all at prices which are in keeping with strict economy, all 
of qualities to give excellent service and satisfaction. 

For Girls 
Clothing 

Tub Frocks, linen, crepe, ging- 1 QQ 
ham and pongette. l.Oj 
Wool Frocks, jersey and velour O QP 
checks, fL'Jt) 
Middy Skirts, pleated, button or 1 QO 
separate waists, up from l.UO 
Sweaters, pullover and coat O QQ 
styles; brushed parn, 
Light Weight Coats, clever little O QC 
styles for girls, D»jD 
Wash Dresses, broken sizes, but 1 OQ 

I splendid values, 
The Brandeit Store—Second Floor 
— 

Underwear 
Munsing Suits, ankle and knee 1 AA 
lengths, sizes 2 to 6, 1#UU 
Munsing Suits, as above, 7 to 1 PA 
12, 1.25; 13 to 18, 1.0U 
Union Suits, odd lots Munsing AQ 
and others. 1.25 values, U«/C 
Munsing Bloomers, seconds of 6oc OP 
and 1.00. Full bleach. LtuC 

Thfc Brandcit Storo—Third Floor—Cantor 

Shoes 
Brown Calf Oxfords, creased O PA 

I vamp, plain, soft toe, 81 o to 11. O.JU 
Brown Calf Oxfords, same as P AA 

I above, 111 '•> to 2, 4.00; 2 1 2 to 7, D.UU 
Cutout Strap Pumps, patent O PA 
leather. Sizes 5i'o to 8, J.OU 
Patent Leather Oxfords, perfor- 4 AA 
ated tip. Sizes 8' •> to 11. ni.uU 
Patent Leather Oxfords, same P AA 
as above; sizes to 2, 4.50; to 7, 0.UU 

Third Floor—E«»t 

Millinery 
Schol and Dress Hats, smart, in- O AA 
dividual in fait valvat «ilW mt from ^ # v/\/ 

Second Floor—Fail 

Hosiery 
Ribbed Cotton Hose, all weights, OP 
reinforced, nil sizes, 0«/C 
Fine Lisle Hose, double knee, re- PA 
inforced; black, white, browns, 
Munsing Mercerized Hose, full OT 
length, fine ribbed; very special, C 

Main Floor 

——————.——— 

Accessories 
Collar and Cuff Sets, of eyelet em- QQ 
broidery, batiste and lace, */OC 
Ribbon Bandeaux, two straps in £Q 
colors and metal effects, U»/C 
Dr. Parker's Waists, convenient 0*7 
button waists, with garters. 0/C 
Hickory Waists, well made with 0*7 

tape on buttons, Ul C 
Doris Bob Curlers, catch and curl A1 
the short ends as well as long. 1 C 

Main Floor Wait 

as.-'.7.T.Tkv-V- i a V; jsa^-ssrsr—-a. -I., -.v—— 

For Boys 
Clothing 

2-Trou*er Suits, all-wool Norfolk Q QC 
suits, lined trousers, *J»OD 
Boys’ Shirts, collar attached 1 |C 
styles, fast color; up from l.lsJ 
Boys’ Caps, tweeds, softings and 1 AA 
novelty cloth, l»vU 
Knitted Ties, latest narrow eut CA_ $ 
styles in fibeF silk, vvC 1 
Boys’ Blouses, madras, percales, *70 | 
chambrays. soisettes, • OC 
Wool Knickers, in gray and tan; 1 QQ 
with reinforced seams, l.*JO 

The Brendei* Store—Fourth Floor 

Underwear 
Union Suits, ankle and knee 1 AA 

lengths, sizes 2 to 6, leUv 
Union Suits, as above, 7 to 1 CA 
12. 1.25; 13 to 18 l.JU 
Athletic Suits, of fine dimity, iQ_ 
special styles, worth 75c, ^torV 

The Brandeit Stor*—Third Floor 

Muslin Pajamas, one and two- 1 IQ 
piece, trimmed, sizes 6 to 18, l*lo7 

The Brendei* Store-Fourth Floor 

Shoes 
Calf High Shoes, French last, A CA 
black, brown. Large sizes and 11 l* to 2. 4,JU 
Blucher High Shoes, semi-Mun-, Q 7C 
son army last, 111 ■> to 2, a). I u 

Elkskin High Shoes, blucher A AA 

style, rubber heels. 11' to 2. ^t.UU ; 
Foot-Form Shoes, of calfskin. A fUl 
wide ball, rubber heels. *».Uv 

Fourth Floor—Center 

Pirate Hats 
To every child with the purchase of j 
three pairs Allen A hose. 

Main Floor—North 

Hosiery mJ 

Allan A Hose, for boys, with CA/» 
triple knee, very heavy ribbed, «Jvv 
Ribbed Cotton Hose, double knee. OP 
reinforced, al lsizes. 00C 

Main Floor 

School Supplies 
Composition Books, 5<* 
Crayolas, S and Hi colors. 10<*. 20f I 
Pencil Tablets. 100 sheets, 5c | 
School Paints — Milton-Bradley and 
Prang high grade paints, special, 35c j 
Notebook Covers—Including rings and 
100 sheets of paper, special, 35c 
History Paper—100 sheets, spec. 12’;<* 
Box of Chalk—1 gross, 25<* 
Automatic Pencils, special. 25<‘ 
Rubber Erasers, special lc. 5C 
School Art Cum. 5C to 10c m 
School Rook Straps. 10r and 5c fi 
School Slates. 25c to 5Sc fl 
School Pencil Outfits. 29c to 1 ,9S | School l ead Pencils. 2c, 3c and 5c I 
School Fountain Pens, up from 2.75 
School Pen Holders. 3C and ^C 
School Pencil Sharpeners, 10c to t .00 I 
School Bags. 25c to 2.50 
School Dictionaries, 50c | 
Spelling Tablets, 

Mam Floor-—Arcad# 1 


